Larry Don Deveney
June 11, 1944 - November 23, 2019

Larry Don Deveney, 75, of Huntsville, Texas passed away November 23, 2019.
Larry, also known as "Pops" to his loved ones, was born June 11, 1944 in Ada, Oklahoma.
He joined the United States Army in 1962, then served in the reserves until 1968. Upon
receiving an honorable discharge, Larry traveled extensively for work all over the United
States. He retired in 2011 and was able to enjoy the last several years with his family.
Larry is survived by his son Travis and wife Shannon; grandchildren Justin, Bryan, Jace,
Morgan, Ryan, Tara and Josh; and ten great-grandchildren. Larry was preceded in death
by his wife of 49 years, Marilyn; and his parents Beaulah Burch and Harold Tucker.

Events
NOV
30

Visitation

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Sam Houston Memorial Funeral Home - Huntsville
1700 Normal Park Dr., Huntsville, TX, US, 77340

DEC
1

Memorial Service

01:00PM

Branded for Christ Cowboy Church
2954 Interstate 45 North, Huntsville, TX, US, 77320

Comments

“

We are very sorry for your loss. He and Marilyn were very kind and will be missed,
but are reunited again in Heaven. Keeping you in our prayers.
Eric, Chris, and Chance.

Chris Black-Edwards - December 01, 2019 at 02:18 PM

“

M. Hyvl sent a virtual gift in memory of Larry Don Deveney

M. Hyvl - November 29, 2019 at 01:24 PM

“

Travis, Shannon and family, We will celebrate Thanksgiving with a special tribute to
Larry this year through the memories we shared on past Thanksgiving days that
included him and your mother at Grandmom's. Although a man of few words, he held
a quiet strength, love and devotion to his family. God's peace in your hearts comes
from knowing he is reunited with Marilyn and other loved ones in eternity. May the
many good times you shared give you strength in the coming days. Much love to all,
Jim and Janice Willett

Janice Willett - November 27, 2019 at 07:25 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss Travis. You are in our thoughts and prayers. Mr. D was
very close to my dad, Cracker and will be missed greatly! Prayers to the Deveney
Family. By his grace, Jordan Vogler

Jordan Vogler - November 25, 2019 at 09:59 AM

“

Mr. D as we lovingly called him, was so very dear to us and one of the nicest people
you could ever meet. He and my husband competed in lots cook offs for many
years,and had such a special bond. Mr. D was famous for his beans and they won
many trophies and titles. He served our great Nation with pride and worked hard his
entire life. We will miss his sense of humor and that sly smile. As we shed tears
today with hurting hearts, we know that this is not" goodbye "forever, we will meet
again. I am sure Mrs. Marilyn was waiting at the pearly gates for him. Prayers for the
family and all that loved this wonderful man. He will be greatly missed. With love,
Ruby & Richard " Cracker" Cowan

Ruby Cowan - November 25, 2019 at 09:42 AM

